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Dole campaign blasts Grami^

$250 CASH
DOORS OPEN AT 9 p.m.

50tf DRAFT BEER 
50^ BAR DRINKS 
9 p.m. - I I p.m.
$1 BLUE KAZIS 
9 p.m. - I a.m.

Ladies getthere earlyto sign up!
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 268-4353

* ; " Universal pictures and syalis d.a. « legende entreprises present
a DEFINA/CAPPA production a MARTIN SCORSESE picture “CASINO” DONRICKLES ALAN KING 

KEVIN POLLAK JAMES WOODS mW! NICHOLAS PILEGGI '“"“NICHOLAS PILEGGI4 MARTIN SCORSESE 
Si "^BARBARA DE PINA“SSMARTIN SCORSESE A UNIVERSAL PICTURE-#-

© ms imivnuAL on stodw. wc. wra staus motts Auwovaum .

Visit the Universal Pictures Internet site at (http://www.mca.com)!

OPENS NOVEMBER 22nd

□ The senator has been 
absent 23 times when 
the Senate was voting 
on "Contract With 
America" items.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publican presidential hopeful Phil 
Gramm talks a good game in sup
port of the GOPs “Contract With 
America,” but he’s missing many 
Senate votes dealing with the 
party’s agenda, rival Bob Dole’s 
campaign charged Tuesday.

“Baloney,” responded Gram
m’s Senate press secretary.

The Dole campaign issued a 
news release pointing out that 
Gramm was campaigning Mon
day in Florida even as the Senate 
was considering “four important 
Senate votes in the historic bud
get battle between the Republican 
Congress and Bill Clinton.”

The White House and Repub
lican-led Congress are locked in 
budget brinksmanship that has 
resulted in a partial government

shutdown. Dole, as Senate ma
jority leader, has been in the 
thick of the rancorous negotia
tions with the White House over 
the impasse.

Gramm press secretary Larry 
Neal said the Texan would have 
returned to Washington from 
Florida had his vote been re
quired. A stopgap spending bill 
allowing the government to keep 
functioning pending approval of 
all 13 appropriations bills was 
passed by voice vote, Neal noted. 
He called the vote a “pro forma 
mechanism” since it was obvious 
President Clinton was going to 
veto the measure, which he did 
Monday night.

The votes Gramm missed 
Monday were all non-binding 
resolutions that the Senate 
sends to clarify its position as 
House and Senate conferees 
meet. Even more, the motions 
were offered by Democrats who 
paraded to the floor to attack the 
Republican agenda, Neal said.

“Let me just say if Bob Dole 
can’t keep Democrats from tak
ing over the Senate floor to

whine and complain, 
should turn over the job ojj 
publican leader to somebody] 
can handle it,” Neal said, 

Apart from Monday’s 
votes, the Dole campaign^ 
Gramm had also been abs 
22 other occasions when] 
Senate was voting on oil 
“Contract With America”iti 

Neal said Gramm has i 
only 10 percent of votes sin 
began campaigning.

Gramm repeatedly hasi 
died Dole over the “Contrj 
With America,” accusing' 
Kansas competitor of being■ 
than enamored of the agtl 
drawn up last year by Hoi 
Speaker Newt Gingrich andt 
er House GOP leaders. L 

On Tuesday, Dole’s campi* 
jabbed back. “The clear difpBi 
ence is while Bob Dole is Nr 
ing to make the Republicanr?w—- 
lution a reality, Phil Oramr^SiL: 
satisfied with using it as ad Ok 'i 
paign ploy,” the campaigns;! you\- 

Retorted Neal: “The guy 
has walked away from then 4 
tract With America’ is Bob Dot

The following incidents were reported to the 
University Police Department between Nov. 6-10:

entered their room and removed $33 in cashari 
credit card.

Criminal Mischief/Misdemeanor Theft
Parking Area 88 - The victim reported the theft 

of a rubber foot and hand that was displayed 
hanging out of the trunk of his vehicle.

Parking Area 89 - An officer exited the University 
Police Building and heard the sound of someone 
pounding on a vehicle with either their hands or feet 
or both. Upon entering the area three subjects were 
observed leaving the northeast comer of the lot. The 
three denied striking any vehicle in the lot. The in
vestigating officer located a 1993 Plymouth Sun
dance with damage to the right quarter panel and a 
missing driver’s door side view mirror. The subjects 
were released pending further investigation.

.1.
Criminal Trespass

Swine Center - Four individuals were ami,™- 
for the above listed offense. They were transpi
to the Brazos County Jail and incarcerated.

Criminal Trespass/Unauthorized Solicitation
Walton Hall - Four individuals were detected 

soliciting magazine subscriptions without autho
rization. They were issued Criminal Trespass 
Warnings and escorted from campus.

Debit Card Abuse
MSC Box Office/Psychology Building - Thf | 

tim's TAMU ID card was left in a third floorm 
of the Psychology Building. Upon returningt«l 
area, the victim could not find the card. Thevirl 
reported the loss to the Lost and Found in thelr| 
chology Building. Later in the day the victinu 
informed the card was found in a restroom in 1] 
Psychology Building. Upon checking her “Agfl 
bucks” account, she discovered $37 in unauM 
rized purchases had been made.

Unauthorized Solicitation
Dunn Hall - Two individuals detected solicit

ing magazine sales in the residence halls were 
issued Criminal Trespass Warnings and escorted 
from campus.

Driving While License Suspended
F&B Road - An arrest warrant was served# : 

an individual who was operating a motor vehic 
with a suspended license June 18 on F&B Roat L 
The suspect was incarcerated in the Braze\ 
County Jail.

Misdemeanor Theft
Zachry Engineering Center - The victim mis

placed his wallet in a computer laboratory in the 
building. He found his wallet several hours later 
in another basement room. The victim checked the 
wallet and advised $50.00 in cash was missing.

Parking Area 3- a 1977 Honda XL 100 motorcy
cle (TLP#03883T) was stolen.

Beef Center - A 4’ by 3’ aluminum block letter 
“T” was stolen from the east wall at the entrance 
to the facility.

Driving Without a Valid License
South College Avenue - A traffic stop led to tli 

arrest and incarceration of a motorist detectedw 
crating a motor vehicle without a license.

Supplemental Information-Criminal Trespass/Mi 
nor in Possession or Alcoholic Beverage

Swine Center - In addition to the four subject] 
arrested for Criminal Trespass, two others wei 
arrested and incarcerated for Minor in Possessic 
of Alcoholic Beverage. According to one of the 
pects they entered the area to steal a pig forabai 
becue at the Bonfire site.

Burglary of Habitation
Cain Hall - While the occupants slept, someone

Minor in Possession of Alcoholic Beverage
Dormitory 8 - Citation issued. I

the 12th Man Tradition Alive!

December Graduates:

As a December graduate, we would like to invite you to continue your support of Aggie athlet
ics by joining the 12th Man Foundation’s “New Grad” program. Along with a complimentarj: 
first year membership (a $100 value), you will also receive:

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

An insulated 12th Man mug 
A 12th Man lapel pin
An option of seating at Aggie football games 
A 12th Man Foundation Window decal 
A personalized 12th Man donor card 
A Subscription to the Sports Hotline

You will want to be a part of the 12th Man Foundation’s commitment to continue “Building on 
a Decade of Dominance” as the Aggies enter the Big 12 Conference. Come sign up at the 12tli 
Man Foundation table in the MSC November 27, 28, 29, or December 4, 5 between the hours 
of 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. to take advantage of the great opportunity.

http://www.mca.com

